Recharter: if your rechartered paperwork has not been turned in it is LATE! If you need assistance contact Abby at 812-423-5246 x214. If you are still working on it but haven’t turned it in let Abby know the status.

Compass Points Newsletter is now being sent out electronically. Check your spam folders if you did not receive it. You can update your email address by contacting Beth Render at beth.render@scouting.org. It can also be viewed on the council website: https://www.buffalotracecouncil.org/compass-points-newsletter

Adults and youth are needed for Buffalo Trace Council’s National Jamboree contingent. Interested? Contact Michael Richard at Michael.richard@scouting.org. Financial assistance may be available.

Order of the Arrow Rank Up: Friday, March 20-22 at Old Ben Scout Reservation. The Order of the Arrow wants to help your Scouts Rank Up. Youth working on Scout, Tenderfoot, and First Class are invited. https://scoutingevent.com/156-2020OARankUp


Basic Adult Leader Outdoor Orientation (BALOO): Outdoor training for Cub Scout leaders. At least one leader at every Cub Scout overnighter MUST be BALOO trained. https://scoutingevent.com/156-2020SpringBALOO

Leave No Trace Trainer Course April 3-5 at Old Ben: https://scoutingevent.com/156-2020SpringLNT

Shooting Sports Merit Badge Weekend at Old Ben: April 3-5. Course begins on Friday night at 6:30pm. Archery, Shotgun, and Rifle are available. Learn more here: https://scoutingevent.com/156-35633

How the West Was Won Spring Camporee April 24-26 at Old Ben. Lassoing, shooting sports, gold panning, blacksmithing, and much more! https://scoutingevent.com/156-2020WildWestCamporeeOBSR

Parent-n-Pal Weekend: May 2-3 at Eykamp Scout Center. This program is designed for Cub Scouts and their parents. Scouts will get to build wood projects. https://scoutingevent.com/156-2020ParentNPal

Want to help at Cub Scout events like Day Camp and Fall Fun Day? Take Cub Scout Range Master Training May 9 or May 16. https://scoutingevent.com/156-2020rm

Resource Camp at Old Ben May 31-June 4. Learn more and sign up here: https://scoutingevent.com/156-ResourceCamp2020

Save the Date:
- Ideal Year of Scouting-May 7, 2020. All leaders and unit planners are invited.
- Travel Through Time Cub Scout Day Camp June 10-12 at Eykamp Scout Center

Don’t forget to schedule your units Friends of Scouting presentation. Eleven units have already reached their goals for free rank and/or advancement. Contact Abby or Ted Stoen, tstoen@me.com, to schedule your presentation today!

Stay up-to-date by following us on:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/buffalotrace.council/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/buffalotracecouncil/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BTC_BSA
and check out our webpage at https://www.buffalotracecouncil.org/native-trails

Have questions? Contact Abby Roberts at abigail.roberts@scouting.org or 812-423-5246 x214.